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simple smoothing of many sealants

The Smoothing Agent is a transparent mixture of non-ionic surface 

activators. Applying it makes it possible to easily and cleanly smooth 

off all WEICON elastic adhesives and sealants such as silicone, MS 

polymers, polyurethane, etc. prior to skin formation.

Technical data
Basis Mixture of nonionic surface activators 

Colour colourless, transparent 

Density 1,00 g/cm³

Consumption 20 - 40 ml/m²

Processing temperature +10 bis +40 °C

Suitable for:





WEICON MS-Polymers


-Flex 310 M Classic


-Flex 310 M Crystal


-Flex 310 M Stainless-Steel


-Flex 310 M Super-Tack


-Flex 310 M 2 K


-Flex+bond


-Solar-Flex


-Speed-Flex


-Aqua-Flex





WEICON Polyurethanes


-Flex 310 PU


-Flex 310 RLT





WEICON Silicone


-Silicon A


-Silicon N


-HT 300


-Black-Seal

Processing

Shake contents before use. Spray the undiluted Smoothing Agent 

generously onto the joint or a smoothing spatula and smooth the joint. 

Pull off the protruding sealant and remove immediately. Wash off 

redundant smoothing agent straightaway with clear water.

Storage

Keep tightly closed in the original packaging. Protect from direct 

sunlight. The storage temperature must not exceed +50°C. Keep 

container in a cool, well-ventilated location. Store in a dry and frost-free 

place. Close opened containers tightly and use up within a short time.

Note

Any product specifications and recommendations given herein must 

not be seen as guaranteed product characteristics. They are based on 

our laboratory tests and on practical experience. Since individual 

application conditions are beyond our knowledge, control and 

responsibility, this information is provided without any obligation. We do 

warrant the continuously high quality of our products being free from 

defects in accordance with and subject to our General Sales 

Conditions. However, own adequate laboratory and practical tests to 

find out if the product in question meets the requested properties are 

recommended. A claim cannot be derived from them. The user bears 

the only responsibility for non-appropriate or other than specified 

applications.

Health and Safety

When using WEICON products, the physical, safety technical, 

toxicological and ecological data and regulations in our EC safety data 

sheets (www.weicon.com) must be observed.
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